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j Tho Music Company is conducting the first sale in its history
and intendsvto make it the greatest piano sale ever held in the
City of Ogden 20 cents a day for a piano

> OGDEN MUSIC COMPANY IS OGDENS REAL MUSIC HOUSE-
A HOME COMPAN-

YII At Homo and Build Up Our City

In announcing this great sale of highgrade pianos we wish to
take the public the purchasing public into our confidence The in
terest in our business held by outside parties has now
passed into the hands of Ogden people exclusively and we intend to

discontinue some of tho lines which we have carried up to this time
We regret that we find it>necessary to release these agencies as the
pianos are well known in this territory and have boen sold here for
years In justice to ourselves and certain factories we must drop-

a number of these lines at this time and to facilitate matters is waS
finally decided to close out every one of these instruments at onco
and doit in a hurry even if we had to sell them at cost Simply try to
realize the amount we have invested in them in order not to hamper-
the factories in placing the agencies elsewhere

In purchasing a piano your greatest protection is the reputation-
of the piano and the responsibility of the dealer We lot you judge
from the following names whether you are protected by reputation-
of makers Steinway Sons Chickering Bros Sohmer Kimball
Vose Sons Estey McPhail Hobart M Cable and other wellknown
makes Let our past dealings with the people of Ogden speak as to
our reputation and responsibility

v OUR PRICES SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES
V All Pianos Plainly Marked for All to See >
fc Y Easy Terms N

950 Lyric Grand Piano for 685
S625 Concert Grand Upright i S41S

550 Cabinet Grand Upright 39O
500 Standard Make 346 k

450 Full Size Upright 319
425 Well Known Make 8299
375 Instrument Very Popular 2G5
300 Piano of Reputation 199
275 Piano Conservatory Size 176

We have on hand a few slightly used instruments which will be
closed out sit from 98 up to 235 We have a beautiful player piano
the best known player in the world that has been slightly used but
is as good as new The sale prico is 498 A 750 player piano for

i the price of an upright pianop r Call in our store and get a coupon entitling you to one chance
on the 500 Estey piano that we are giving away ABSOLUTELY

I FREE All Welcome Open Evenings Musical Entertainment
p v OGDEN MUSIC COMPANY

iIIIiiia
till Everything in Music

I
1

2870 Washington Avenue
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Continued From Page Five

rOBE WEDDED IN CALIFORNIA

IxMoy C May formerly of Ogden
now city ticket agent for the Southern
Pacific in Stockton California will
lie numbered among the October bene-
dicts

¬

according to the following so-

ciety item In a recent number of the j

Stockton Republican
Miss Gladys Laughlln Inylted a

fow friends Thursday afternoon to
I

hpr home when she announced her en-

gagementI to Leroy C May The din-
ing rom was daintily decorated In
pink and hearts with handpainted
ctipiils and wedding bells announced
the happy event During the after-
noon

¬

earls were played the prizs be-

ing won by louise Fanning and Ell I

nor Rolhciibush
Those present were Mrs Lois New-

ton the Misses Myrtle Gcrlach Louise
1anning 7abelle Gcrlach Flossie
Simon Nadine Burnett Hazel Rider
>Iaro Keyes Ann Schneider Eva
Nolstracb Violet Schlicht Mac
OLeary of San Francisco and Elinor
Rothenbnnu

The brideelect is a graduate of
the class of 1910 of the Stockton High
school and is a popular member of
the Omega Nu Sorority Mr May Is
a member of the Antoros Club and

iJ is ticket agent for the Southern Pa-
cific

¬

company The Wedding will be
a quiet affair and will take place the
latter part QfOctober-

PROGRESSIVEHAVRACK

I

PARTY

Ono of the most novel and original
entertainments of the season was a
progressive hayrack party given op
Thursday evening The party was
first driven about the town on an old
time hay rack the rack being cov-
ered

¬

with plenty of fresh newmown
hay lending a delightful fragrance to
the trip The progressive idea was in
the manner of serving the luncheon
the first course being served by Miss
Inez Critchlow at her hone tho sec-
ond

¬

at the home f Miss Athleen
Woods the third was enjoyed with
Miss Minnie Bltton and the fourth at
Hupfers Emporium of Delicious I

Dainties WhOle covers were laid for
tho guests The color scheme at all
points was in yellow and green and
especially were they carried out In a-

very pleasing manner at HupforB
Those attending unanimously conced-
ed tho occasion as being the 11151 en

0 joyable event of the season The for-
tunate

¬

guests were Inez Critchlow
r Minnie Bltton Athleon Woods Azalla
I Goddard Myrtle Unsworth Gladys

Ensign Marguerite Casey Clarence
McCune Hllfj Barlow Norman Moves
Dewey Ensign Arthur McGregor Er-
nest

¬

Taylor Clyde Clarlc Ray Sum
merill and Lewis Bltton-

ELLIOTTSCHMALZ

Ono of the pretty homo weddings
of tho season occurred on Thursday
afternoon at 5 oclock at the Elloott
home which was mado bright and
beautiful by an artistic arrangement
of roses astor and fcins the ne-
W W Fluetwood uniting by the ring
ceremony Miss Alice Elliott and
Chris Schmalz Tho bride was charm-
ing In a gown of white silk and laco
and carried a shower banquet of
brides roses She was accompanied
by Miss Llzxlo Warren of Roy The
groom in full evening dress was ac-
companied by Frank Schmalz Fol-
lowing

¬

I the nuptial ceremony which

p

r 1 U < S

vY

was witnessed only by the members-
of the immedldto families of the bride
and groom an elaborate wedding sup-
per was served no detail which
would add to the beauty and attrac-
tiveness of tho banquet board was
omitted-

Mr and Mrs Schmalz wore the
recipients of many beautiful and
appropriate wedding remembrances
together with graceful compliments-
and best wishes from the assembled
guests as well as pleasant messages
from distant friends

FOR MRS LITTLEFIELD

Miss Marguerite Wattls enter-
tained

¬

at her homo last Saturday af
tornoon at a well appointed luncheon
in honor of Mrs John Cottlo Little
field of Washington D C Pink and
white brides roses wore a lovely fea-
ture

¬

of the decorative scheme An
elaborate menu perfectly served pop-
ular

¬

and classical airs bv musicians
pleasant diversions nnd the daintily
gowned young ladles made the after¬

noon one of the real social events
of the season

The guests were Mrs J C Lit
tleJleld Miss Mae Scoweroft Rub
licrdtl Mary Abbott Maud Patterson-
lnbel Wilcox Daisy Kuhn Rosabelle

Scowcroft Elsie Forrest Margaret
Armstrong lichen Forrest Margaret
Sinurthwaito Florence Maginnis
Margaret Spargo Helen Towne Maud
Xlcmer and Beatrice Brewer

MISS BOYLE ENTERTAINS

Miss Lida Boyle entertained Friday
afternoon at her home In honor of
Mrs Clara Ten rook of San Fran-
cisco

¬

and Miss Georgia Hardy of Salt
Lale

Among those present were Mrs
Roy Hawkins of Salt Lake Mrs W
B Pearson of Salt Lake Mrs Ar-

nold
¬

Bowman Mrs Virgil P Cain
Mrs W G Newman Mrs Roy Buch
miller Mrs Taylor Cain Mrs Lorin
Boyle Mrs Thomad Feouey Mrs A
W Watson Mrs Joseph Scowcroft
Miss Mao Scowcroft

HONEYMOON TRIP

Mr and Mrs Harold Tribe returned
Friday after spending nearly
four mouths visiting tho principal cit-
ies In England Germany Franco
Switzerland and Holland They
report having spent a pleas-
ant lime and they return en-
joying good health and glad to get
back to Ogden Tho young couple
were married during the month of
luno and planned to piss their honey-
moon

¬

on the trip front which they
have just returned

AT ST JOSEPHS

Invitations are out for ono of tho
coming events of tho week the oc ¬

casion being the wedding Thursday
morning at St Josephs church of
Mr and Mrs James Tomascka daugh-
ter Irene to John J Keano of Ithaca
New York Many frlenls of Miss
TomuBck arc expected to witness tho
nuptial ceremony at the church

Mrs Roy Hawkins of Salt Lako IB
visiting at the home of Mrs Virgil
P Cain >

Miss Corn Wyattof Denver Colo
Is visiting at the homo of Miss Ivy
Gunnoll on Fowlor nhm o MissWyatt is a former Ogdcnlglrl and-

y
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RSRVOIR S TO
COVRN NE ACRES

J P ONoill Cnstruction Company Building the Largest Ice Plant-
in the State for the Ogden City Ice Company Natural Ice

Plant Will Be Doublet Capacity If Necessary

Manager Samuel Thomas of the Og-

den City Ice company has let the
contract to the J P ONeill Construc
lion company for the building of a

dam near where the Ice company
now has Its ponds west of the mouth
of Ogdon canyon the dam to cover
an area of approximately nino acres

When completed tho reservoir will
be part of the largest natural ico
plant In the state

Now ICQ houses are to bo built am
plans will bo made for the cutting
and storing of 11000 tons of natural
Ico each winter or nearly double the
tonnage stored during past winters

Mr Thomas says the dirt embank-
ment

¬

forming the reservoir will he
seven feet high and allow of a depth
of five feet of water

With machinery for automatically
convoying the cakes of Ice from the
reservoir to the Ice houses tho Ogden
City Ice company will bo In a posi-

tion to store ice at a minimum of ex-

penses
¬

The reservoir is to be filled with

TRMNS TO RUN ON-

T1NTRURBAN
the Electric Line Outskirts Brigham City

Will Be Established Within a Week v

I Children to Be Carried

I

The Ogden Rapid Transit com

pans interurban line north is now

completed within one mile of the
City court house and regu-

lar scnico between this city anti the
town of peaches will be opened with-

in a week Service to the outskirts
of Brigham City will be started Mon-

day
¬

Manager Joseph Bailey of the street-
car company states that arrange-
ments have been made with the
school boards for the carrying t of
school children from Hot Springs to

I Willard and from Perry to Willard

I has many friends in this city Silo Is
at present on route to her homo after-
an extended trip through tho north ¬

west

FOR MISS TOMASEK

Miss Maude Mathews entertains at
her home next Wednesday evening Mr
and Mrs James Tomasek Miss Irene
Tomasok and John F Keane of Ithacc
New York

The Hon Chapin A Day of Chi-
cago father of riarold C Day of tho
Ogden Portland Cement company and
Mrs It E Bristol is in Ogden mak-
ing

¬

them a short visit after an inspec-
tion

¬

trip to the cement plant In which
ho is a heavy investor

Miss Georgia Hardy of Salt Lake
is the guest of Miss Lida Boyle for a
week

Mrs D Harding and were
down from Brigham on Tuesday

Deans Ointment cured me of cc
roma that hunt annoyed me n long-

time The cure was permanent
lion S W Matthews Commissioner
Lubci Statistics Augusta Me

BRIDGE STRAITS

NEAR BEN CiA

Southern Pacific Has Great Plan for
Another Span Over Bay

With the completion of the long
talkedof Dumbarton cutoff bridge
across the lower end of the bay of
San Francisco the Southern Pacific
Is now Investigating the matter of a
fill and a stool bridge with draw
across the straits between Port Costa
and EbTTlcia This is not a now proj-
ect for it was studied by tho late C
P Huntington for years and much
time and omney wero spent In surveys
soundings and specifications Every
passenger train on the Ogden route
has to be placed on the mammoth fel
ry boat Solano tho second largest In
the world by tile way and the short
distance of one mile between the two
stations consumes from twenty to
thirty minutes Tho bay above this
nolnt Is not of such Importance to
navigation that suitable draw bridge
would not serve all purposes and the
government would bo justified In
granting tho Southern Pacific per ¬

mission to bridge the straits The
chief obstacle heretofore has been the
depth of the water but owing to the
success of the OgdenLucln cutoff It
Is thought that tIle deepest portion
could bridged by the steol canti-
lever type of bridge with the draw In
the shallower portion Ships of light
draft for river traffic are the only
ones that go above Port Costa

Tho company Is at present merely
investigating the project and no news
can be given as to the possibility of
actually building the bridge lint it
is b > far one of tho most interesting
moves being planned by the Southern
Pacific

I

SlAlHGH11EiR
SALE

of Monuments at-

M tc llDD B J s
Marble and Granite Works

2003 Jefferson Avenue
Retiring from business Stock-
toI go regardless of price Will

sell the business

I

water from tile Utah Light Rail-
way companys blgplpe line Iho wa

canyon
tel bolng convoyed from fur up tho

Mr Thomas was asked If the larg
or tonnage of natural ice was for the
purpose of displacing the artificial pro
duct and ho said

No we have a contract with the
Becker Brewing Malting company
anti that company will continue to
supply us with Ico for the and
for other tlian sl6ragc purposes

There has been a report circulated
to the effect that the artificial plan
was unable to meet the demands of
the market but G I Becker of the
brewery company says that at no
time has his Ice plant boon worked to
Its capacity and that for only thrco
months In the year Is the demand

I within five tons per day of what his
company can produce Should the
consumption of artificial Ice increase
at comparatively small outlay the
brewery Ice plant can doubled in
pioductlvity and this will bo done
whenever the demand warrants

I

Opening of North to the
Regular Service

School

Brigham

J son

a

be

be

I

High school children are to be car-
ried from VI1Im and Perry to Brig
ham This service will start Mon-
day By a change of cars at Hot
Springs passengers will bo able to
roach Brigham Monday from Og-

den Later In the week a regular
service will be established between
this city and tho peach city

On the regular OgdonBrigham City
cars the lower route between this city
and Hot Springs will bo used hu
cars will also be run over tho oh
route every day at longer Intervals
for the acommodatlon of tho people
living nearer the foolhills

NiNE OCLOCK

ClOSING HOUR

D George Shorten president of the
Retail Clerks Union desires to cor
reel jV wrong impression which Is
created by the appearance of an ar
tlcle In which Iwas stated that the
stores generally are to close at 10
oclock and which also stated that
tho movement to close at 10 will meet
with no objection iiom the retail
clerks

The facts arc these says Mr
Shorten We have asked the dry
goods houses and clothiers and other
merchants generally to close at 9
oclock on Saturday nights Nearly
every business house In the city has
agreed to that tIme The grocers and
butchers announce an S oclock move
ment which agreeable with tho
union at present but thero is no such
thing as a 10 oclock agreement Such
stories are detrimental to the cause
they leave the merchants In an un-

settled state of mind and I wish to
emphatically state that the union has
not authorized any person to advo-
cate a 10 oclock closing hour

I The idea of pay for overtime Is
not advocated by the union anti Is not
likely to he We are not asking for
overtime but for shorter hours we
pro not going to conduct this cam-
paign in a manner which will be an-
tagonistic to the merchants but shall
endeavor to work with them and try
to make the agreement ono which
will be gladly accepted by both par
ties

NOTES fROM THE

WEBER ACADEMY

Through the courtesy of tho of-

ficers
¬

of the FourState Fair and by
invitation of Superintendent J M
Mills the student body visited the fair
on Thursday afternoon School was
adjourned for tho purpose and stu-
dents and teachers took advantage
of the groat educational opportunity
All enjoyed themselves and felt well
repaid for the visit-

On Wednesday last Mr O Ridges
who is In charge of the manual train
Ing department was operated upon for
appendicitis The operation was en-
tirely successful aud It Is hoped that
he will soon be out and able to re-
sume

¬

his work The shop has been
closed the last few days owing to
his absence

On Friday evening the first danc-
ing

¬

party of the season was given
by the athletic association The hull
was beautifully Ilecorated with au-

tumn
¬

leaves and everything combined-
to produce a very pleasant evening
The music was furnished by tho Ac-
ademy orchestra under the direction
of Prof Nichols Inere were Just
enough people to have a tithe
Tlve party was sivon in honor of the
athletic association Coach Ben Ear
ker is already getting a lino on his
basketball team thla year and le
feels quite optimistic as to the re-
sults of tho coming season

The attendance at the academy is
very gratifying and there are more
reining nil the time The records
show that there are forty per cont
more students now at tho academy
than there wore ono year ago

AT IDLEWILD

Free Dance Tuesday Thursday and
Saturday Good transportation from
end of car line Special trout and
chicken dinner

1

aa
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> Ladles A stylIshlf tI <

< Fall Vl 4Suits Q Fall Suit
at 15-

Worth
vrI wi c at 2475
A GOOD WJMfff TO TRADE Worth

More C 3-

5Conference I

SpeCIals 1

l
Y year moreEVER people buy at

Every year the
reputation of Wrights store-
as A Good Place to Trade is
known to more people Instead-
of Ogden people going away
from home to trade this store
is attracting hundreds from other parts

Ogden people who go to conference should for
their own profit investigate these offeringsit will
at least enahlc you to make comparisons knowingly

2

cc Shoe Specials
Men S patent leather Vici

kid and calf skin shoes
tile famous Boyden

Make Walkovers Doug-
las

¬

if350 to i6 val-

ues
¬

295
Boys school shoes for the

fellows who wear fl to
2 Offering a good line
of out 2 values J 178-

A lot of Indies slices
whiih are worth up to

50Ilie styles are nil
good 218

Odds and ends on the table
of shoes for the little
children who wear 2 12
to S the values are
135 100
Black Silk Sale

Conference week specials in
the silk department which I

> should hayo attention
26inch Black Taffeta 100

quality 67
30inch Black Taffeta 1 25<

3 quality next week7T36-
inell Black Taffeta 140

quality next week 97
> JGinch Black Messalino

c 140 quality 97
30ineh Black Penn dc

Sole 12i7 quality 87

Dress Godds Sale
We have purchased an unusual
lot of dress goods at a very
unusual price 2000 yards in
the lot Wool dress goods pan-

amas taffetas serges grnn
ites and fancy weaves the
new shades All values which
sell at 12-

5Domestic
79

Specials
Sheetings 84 and 94

wide heavy bleached
35c viluo 25

Dress ginghams full as-

sortment
¬

of colors light
and lark stripes and
checks 12 12 cent val ¬

ues-
Apron

10
ginghams Indigo

blue checks warranted
to wash 7c values 5

Outing flannels For the
week we will sell our
best 12 l2e outing flan-

nels

I

Light and dark
the very host American
Teazel Downs 9 I

terns only in mill ends
c 7 cent value 5-

l

I

JOSEPH SMITHS

WIDOW IS DEAD

Lucy W Kimball a widow of Jos
Smith proPhet and founder of tho
Mormon church died in Salt Lake
yesterday aged 85 years from a
stroke paralysis-

After the death of the prophet she
married Ilebor C Kimball one of tho
leaders of the church

JESSE KNIGHT TO TALK
AT DEMOCRATIC RALLY

Prove Sept OThe Democrats of
Utah will open their campaign with
a rally m the Salt Lake theater next
Wednesday night when Undo Jesse
Knight tho Tlntlc tubIng wizard will
be thp principal speaker and It Is ex
heeLed that he will take a fall out of
ho apostle senator and his pot paper
th6 lh Republican TWO years
ago in a speech In the Mozart pa-

vilion hero In Provo MrKnight told
some things about the senator that
are smarting yet anti at that time
Mr Knight said he could tell much
more that Wits not to tho senators
credit Mr Knights friends bore are
anticipating the talk which Is to be
undo In the Salt Lake theater with
nuch rejoicing It Is said here that
IC Knight does tell nil he knows
Smoot will atand a poor show In tilt
rollglopolltlco affairs of Utah in tho
future

J

American prints dark pat
Dress goods for school

dresses house dresses-
etc all washable dark
colors 20c value 1

Table cloths heavy mer-
cerized ejoths neat pat-
terns

¬

212 yards long
piece worth 150 123

Scarfs I Fancy wlluck
scarfs 54 inches long
regular 35c value28d

Toweling red bordered
for dish toweling 5c reg-
ular

¬

4
Crash Bleached Linen

Crash toweling 12 l2c
value lO

Towels heavy buck nIl
white size 16x27 inches
S l3c value 5

Towels white honeycomb
with red borders S l3c
values 5 <i

Towels extra heavy red
bordered liuck 18x36 in
15c values 12 2

Madras Waistings
Madras is the semiheavy

materials for this sea ¬

soitnot too heavynott-
oo light A full line of
the 35c quality polka
dots and fancies all
white N 22p

Madras waist ings consist ¬

ing of dots stripes and
figures the line which
sells regularly at 25c 17 J

Knit Underwear
Specials

A good fleecelined union
suit for boys or girls in
grey or while open
crotch or drop seat ages
2 to S years 50c ages 9
To 14 years GOci

Childrens fleece lined cot ¬

ton vest or pants in
grey or cream sizes IS
to 24 25e sixes 26 to
34 35

Ladies medium weight
vest or pants good for
spring find fall wear
75c values 4S

Ladies union suits me-

dium
¬

weight fine ribbed
bleached Values lf0

all sizes 118
L D S Garments in all

the winter weights arc
ready and Itt the sale
prices

vJvJr vJ

Shopt
>

Every days express brings
hundreds of new suits dresses
and couts Yesterday we open-

ed some pretty little drosses of
wool challic in navy and brown fdots some Persian bordered
just the thing for saleswomen
office women traveling or aft-

ernoons
¬

Tile furs lire ready and it is
u great showing at popular <

prices S

The Childrens Coat line Is now
complete Big showing of sizes

I from 2 to 17 years Prices begin-
at f

195 and range to 5

New Dresses again for girls
these now arrivals are well made
serges brilllantines and wool taf
festas Middy styles sailors and
trimmed oCccts you find them

years
reasonably priced Ages C to IS t

The past week has added over a
hundred novelty suits to our show-
ing These last arrivals hao tho
advantage of any style feature

I which came belated youll like the
way weve priced them they are
positively tho best values In our
history y-

Ladles sweaters promise to lie
in high favor this season and
well they might look for favor
the styles are smart
Youll Haul here a comprehensive
showing all new

Our stores close at nine oclock
Saturday night cnd will continue
to close at that hour until further
notice

Rich materials for curtains por
tlorros sash curtains etc are
Just hero A lino such as we have
not shown before Those arc dis-

played In our Economy Basement
wliero also we soil many useful
household articles

Tho basement is showing a new
I dustless brush for floors which

will be gladly received by house
I wives It absorbs dust and keeps
I polished floors anti llncoloum

bright
scrub

and clean without stooping-
to

1
<

The sale of Childrens Bearskin
coats on tho second hoer has at-

tracted jmany buyers oven before
the weather Is cold enough for
coats These arc for girls of 2 to-

t years and arc formerly worth up
to fG Choice of the lot may lie
had for 52 95 Prudent mothers
Will not wait until the big coat
demand begins At that time bar
gains of thla kind arc rarely to bo
found

Every day we lien more expres-
sions of approval of the way In
which our Second Floor is being
conducted this season Mr AV C

Wright who Is In charge hiss rev-
olutionized the business policy In
this section Tho most noticeable
change Is price change youll no
lice all of the now merchandise
marked reasonably fact youll
look at a suit for example and
the price will bo less than ou haul
expected It IB a pleasant sur-
prise One finds the stylish ready
to wear garments they have want-
ed at a price which puts them l
within the range of possibility 3-

I

>

New Bills tWd I e Bill

THEAlrRE
BOTH PHONES 323

Advanced Vaudeville

T T8Q Now Bill Tonight

K J C NUGENT CO
f1 F Presenting a Delightful Little Comedy

U Playlet The Squarer

i FLANAGAN EDWARDSN NTOn and Off

STEPP MEHLINGER KING
I Presenting an Original Idea In Music I

Comedy and Song

6 FRED DUPREZ j
Monologist and Singing Comedian

THE HARVEYDEVORA TRIOU UPresenting a Dancing Review with a
Little Fun

T Novelty
LUCE

Instrumentalists
1g LUCE T

Kinodrome Motion Pictures
Orphcum Orchestra r

PRICES 10c 25c 50c IfIIII
M
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